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Sanyal wrote an article in Deshabrati,
the Bengali organ of the Communist
Revolutionaries, setting out the aims
and lessons of the Naxalbari move-
ment. The article is, in effect, a re-
port on the movement of the peasants
of the Terai who have been painted
to the outside world as no better
than bandits. The movement, he
says, has led to a polarisation of the
'political forces in the State and show-
ed up every political party pro-
fessing allegiance to peasants, workers
and Marxism, in its true colours
and proved that the leaders of the
14 Left parties in the United Front
Government were enemies of a demo-
cratic, that is, agrarian revolution in
India.

The first task of the Naxalbari 'pea-
sants was to organise armed guards in
the villages. Almost all villages were
organised in the short peripd of one
month in March-April last year ; the
membership of the Kisan Sabha went
up from a mere 5,000 to 40,000, of
whom about 15,000 to 20,000 be-
came activists. Within six weeks the
revolutionary peasants had formed a
peasants' committee in every village
and trained up armed village guards.
In fact, 50 per cent of the peasants
were organised behind the movement.
Kanu Sanyal has listed the measures
:t;aken by the revolutionary peasants
'to i.roplement the decisions of the
peasants' committees. Among them
were: (1) Nationalisation of land in
the Terai region and redistribution
of all hinds, except those of owner-
cultivators, through the committees,
(2) Bon'fire of all land records, which
are based on laws inimical to the
peasants, (3) Cancellation of all
mortgages and remission of loans tak-
en by poor villagers from usurers and
jotedars, (4) Confiscation of hoard-
ed grains of village moneylenders and
jotedars and distribution of confiscat-
ed foodgrains and movable property
of jotedars among the peasants, (5)
Public trial of jotedars known for
tyranny and opposition to the pea-
sants' movement and passing of death
sentence on them, (6) Public trial
of village roughs and parasites who
sided with the jotedars and co-ope-
rated with the police and humiliating
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views. For all one can surmise, a
sizable portion of the invisible equity
in Mrs Gandhi's government is con-
trolled by the IJMA itself. So it has
got to be business as ever.
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too can suggest to the Jute Buffer
Stock Association, a voluntary cartel
of the mills, to buy each month a cer-
tain quota of raw jute so as to sta-
bilise prices. In reality, however, the
Commissioner's directives to the JBSA
have no statutory force, and the latter
decided to sit it out last year. An
extremely short-period philosophy was
at work. Why should the mills buy
at support levels and thus boost the A correspondent writes:
prices for ra~ jute? As users of the Kanu Sanyal, the architect of the
raw malerial, it was in the interest of Naxalbari agitation, has been arrested
the mills to buy at the lowest possi- at last. The police surprised him
ble price, and let the growers be when he was asleep at a house in
hanged. The Government was mere- Birsinghjote under Phansidewa police
ly proving its naivete by expecting station on the morning of October 31.
the mills to heed its request for more The man around whom a legend had
active purchases through the Jute begun to grow was ;completely un-
Buffer Srock Association. armed. For more than eighteen

Several of the mills have direct months he had eluded the police. Des-
links with the traders and farias who pite reports that he had fled to Pakistan
prowl the countryside and fleece the or Nepal, he had been living all these
small farmers. The co-operative days in the Naxalbari area among the
movement is as good as non-existent people. The police knew tpis and
iq ..•..the eastern part of the country; yet were unable to get at him. Last
even whele it exists, in any case it too week's raid was not the first orga-
has been taken over by the farias nised by the police to capture him ;
themselves. According to reports, last at least on two previous occasions he
year some of the raw jute was smug- had given the slip and the police had
gled to Pakistan since prices were to return disappointed. Something
marginally better there. This year must have gone wrong somewhere
there is a qualitative shift in the situa- which enabled the police to arrest
tion. Production of the fibre is down, him ultimately.
and prices have shot up. The Indian Krishna Kumar (Kanu is an alias)
Jute Mills Association however has will now face trial in 11 cases started
no regrets for its failure to build an against him by the police between
inventory last year. If there is short- . March 4 and July 3 last year; that
age of raw jute in the country today, is, the three-month period of the
well, let somebody else, meaning the agitatiol1 after which the UF Ministry
Government, tackle the problem; the authorised police action in Naxalbari.
Government should import addition- The charges against him range from
al quantities and fill the gap in sup- participation in illegal assemblies to
plies. If it does not, the mills will murder, charges which will tend to
layoff workers and, slow down out- identify him with thosl:1who are
put. This is breath-taking cynicism known in officialese as anti-social ele-
but what is going to be done about it ments. Much of what has been said
and by whom? Even the high prices or written about him also shows him
which the mills claim to, be now pay- in similar colours. The neglected and
ing for acquiring domestic supplies unknown area of Naxalbari where
are, in the first instance, paid to the people have lived in dire poverty for
farias. What proportion of these generations is now internationally
prices reaches down to the small grow- known, but despite the acres of news-
ers is an open question. paper space that have been devoted

Some lexicons will describe the to the Naxalbari agitation not much
stance adopted by the IJMA as trea- has come out of what the peasants
son. Our Government does n6t ob- there sought to achieve.
viously subscribe to such scurrilous Only a week before his arrest Kanu
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But the peasants .of the
nat waver, far they knew
struggle was nat far land

face the enemy. This is nothing but
revisionist attitude. Again, when the
pea pIe had prepared themselves 'for
an attack an the enemy after assess-
ing his strength, they thaught of the

S'etback consequences. As a result, in the face
Discussing the reasans far the set- . of widespread terrarism the peaple

back, "thaugh temparary", in the became dis.organised and militancy
struggle he says .one .of the inadequa- yielded place ta escapism.
cies was the lack of a pawerful party After the peaple had been armed
organisatian' tharaughly armed with and jotedars and vested interests had
Maaism, campletely identi'fied with the fled the villages, the leaders to.ok it
peaple, unshamed .of self-criticism, far granted that base areas had been
and skilled in Marxist-Leninist tactics. created. They mistoak armed pea-
They had not accepted Maoism un- 'pIe for a people's militia. Only in
conditionally ; though the peasants and a few cases armed bands were created
workers af the Terai were in a ma- to laot - the guns of jotedars, but this
jarity in the party, they were under was never accepted as .one .of the
petty baurgeais leadership. In the main tactics .of the struggle; on the
beginning of the struggle the party cantrary, they thought that gueri~la
members were active, but when it de- bands would grow out of the masses
veloped into a mass mavement they spantaneously; in many cases the res-
were unable ta play their rale. Op- pansibility af farming armed bands
partunism and escapism stalked the was entrusted ta tramps because .of
members and even the militant amang their rebelliaus attitude. Again, when
them began to vacillate. a sectian .of rich peasants and small

Anather reasan was their lack .of jotedars sidC;;d with the paar and
abiding faith in the peaple and their middle peasants, the leaders thaught
failure ta give the mavement a power- the peasants were all united, farget-
ful mass base. The leaders did not ting that in the time af terror the
realise that the peaple were the mak- farmer might desert ta the enemy
ers .of histary; in spite .of what the camp and strike at the latter.
revalutionary peasant masses had ac- The lessan Kanu Sanyal learnt
camplished. the leaders had na faith from the experience .of the struggle
in them. The petty haurgeois leader- is that the people in the villages
ship became a drag an the peaple and would have ta be palitically awakened
resisted whenever the "heroic peasant ane}:armed ; they would then became
masses" tried ta do. samething an' village guards. The effort for a pea-
their awn. Accustamed as they were pIe's militia will have ta be supple-
as members .of a revisianist party ta mented by armed uprising .of peasants
baurgeais laws and ways, the leaders in same areas. The greatest achieve-
tried ta lecture the peasants an what ments .of the mass movement in the
was right and wrang. As a result Terai wer~ farmationaf revalutian-
class canflict was blunted and it was ary peasant committees, centrally and
nat passible ta create a mas~ base far regianally, and land redistributian. But
the mavement which mare than 40,000 the far-reaching implicatians .of these
peasants had supparted actively. twa acts were nat realised by the lead~

The third reasan, accarding ta Kanu ers. In future, Kanu Sanyal said,
Sanyal, was their ignarance .of tactics they wauld place the greatest emphasis
of struggle and habit .of antiquated an this pragramme of wresting pali-
thinking. In the first phase of ~he tical pawer 3;nd revalutianary land re-
struggle the leaders indulged in idle farm.
dreams, a legacy .of their associatian
with a revisianist party. On the .one
hand, they thaught that the UF wauld
not 'ga this far, and, on the ather, they
minimised the strength of the "enemy"
and kept the people unprepared ta

reaucracy.
Terai did
that their
alane.
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them in public, (7) Raising of village
guards armed with bows, arraws,
spears, and guns looted from jote-
dars in preparation for the inevitable
armed repressian by the State, (8)
Arrangements for night watch in vil-
lages, smooth running of schools, and
deterrent punishment for theft and
robbery, (9) Creation of regional re-
volutionary committees under a cen-
tral revolutianary committee, and
(10) Invalidation of bourgeois laws
and courts and proclamation of the
verdicts .of the revolutianary com-
mittees as the law of the area.

The initiative in this agitation was
in the hands of the landless peasants
who form 70 per cent of the peasant
populatian of the area. The middle
peasants, who constitute anather 20
per cent, had responded to the call
for agitation with suspicion. In the
'first phase of the struggle they were
not active participants, but they came
~orward when they realised that the
struggle was in their interest and
against the landlords, ]atedars, and
moneylenders. The remaining 10
per cent, who. were rich peasants, had,
in the beginning, opposed the mave-
ment. But when the jotedars fled
and the small and middle peasants
united, they gave up the path of op-
pasitian and criticism and began ta
ask far justice from the peasant com-
mittees. The cammittees cansidered
every case tharaughly and did justice
ta them. As a result, the rich pea-
sants were generally neutral but in
many cases active participants in the
struggle.

Kanu Sanyal says that the Terai
peasants by arming themselves ,and
accamplishing their ten-paint pragram-
me had ended the age-old feudalism
in the area and ushered in the "rule .of
revolutianary peasant cammittees".
Their struggle was nat an armed
struggle far land but far State pawer.
The Marxist Cammunists characteris-
ed this struggle against feudalism as
a struggle far redistributian af land
and, like all "baurgeais and petty baur-
geois parties", they alsa laaked at the
questian fram the paint .of view .of
justice ta peasants. That is why they
staged a "farce" in the name .of land
redistributian thraugh pra-jatedar bu-
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